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E.F. Ioxa Baaineas .alAzisger The Vessel of High Price.

THE DECISI0II OF THE COURT 'OF ENQUIRY IS :

The aboye vessel had been peacefully anchored in the harbor of Eliza-

beth City for years, and that the Racket Store did willfully go about to
work hex rain, and that the Racket Store did apply a submarine mind of

sledgehammer bargains which none dare compete with, which did blow

this noble old craft into atoms. ;.' .

still lives. But we fear that
timo has attenuated' his back-

bone and softened tho fibres of
hi manhood. When he was
the young David of Democracy
in 'C3, and presented to a larga
audience in Fayetteville the
social side of politics, and
counselled social ostracism as
a remedial agent for black Re-

publicanism, he took a bold
nnd wise stand, and if adopted
it would have solved the poli-

tical side of the problem, and
made a piebald and carpet bag
Republican a negro, in all but
his white washed face. When
Vance was speaking in Eden-to- n

in 70, and an impudent
negro was instigated to inter-
rupt him with a "smart Alec"

Calico 2Jc. up; bleach cottons 3J, 4 and 5c; writing paper lc. quire

envelopes lc. packaged Other goods equally as cheap. '
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for shall not be lost to our- - race- ,-

the many thousand; unknown grav-
es that hold the bones of the heroes
who gave their lives to "make ua
free men. iAH cry to us to hold up
the old flag and the Republican
party. Now the question is how
shall we do; this. First by organize-in- g

ourselves together and second-
ly by nominating and voting .men
of our own! color, but you say we
will be defeated. I ask what is the
difference in voting for one of our
color and being defeated and voting
for a white man who claims to be a
Republican; and when elected sells
us out or treats us like so manv dog3.
Is it any more the duty of ' nine,
first class negroes to -- vote for one
fourth class white man than it is for
the fourth class white man to vote
for one of! nine first-cla- ss colored
men T . I think not and with these
facts so plainly before us I call upon
every negro voter in the 1st district
tojrise'up and assert his self respect,
his manhood and rights as a Free
m"f and cut loose from this white
squod of.pretended Republicans and
Populists who are nothing more
or less than the scrubs'- of both
parties that have been kicked 'out
and now are feasting in ofiSce by
our votes, j Look at the great Har-

ry Skninnei-- , what recognition have
we received at his hands, when he
knows he holds his seat in congress by
our votes, j Such men have been such
a disgrace to our party that but few
first-cla- ss jsvhite men can now be
found in the grand old party. But
some say w,e must coopperate with
the white men if we expect to carry
the election. I ask what good does
the election do us? Do we hold
any office t Do these offices help
us any ? And as for. cooperation
that is onljf a trick our bosses have,
by telling us to stand back just now
because these Populist are not will-

ing for the? colored people to be on
the ticket or. anything, but when
we get every thing our way we will
fix for you. Well we believe what
they say about the Populists because
in every county where they control
they have perfectly ignored us, even
in allowing us to control our own
schcols, a thing that the Democratic
party never did when they were in
power, but how does the .Republi-
can stand on j that question. They
have done-- the same as the Populists
have in every case. If it is denied,
I only refer you to Pasquotank
county. Theet art quwrtiams tkat
will do you good my colored Breth-
ren, to thjnk over and let them gov-

ern your Action in the future and
let us stand together, shoulder to
shoulder (or the old time Republican
party byJnominatiDg and voting for
our own race for every office in the
county and state.

facturers in the United States.

were members of the., Demo-

cratic! Convention, thanks to
the self-respecti-ng white citi-

zens of tho state, congratula-
tions to the self-respecti-ng

Populists, congratulations all
round, that Russell, Butler,
Babb j and Ayer did not suc-

ceed in trading off the thirty
thousand Populists in the State
like sheep in the shambles.
Let us rejoice and give thanks
that Butler and Russell were
caught in their own trap
"hoisted on their own petard,"
now standing apart with their
thumbs in their mouth eating
humble pie. The Democratic
party; stands like a stonewall
in the way of the crooked de
vices of these bad "men, and it
cordially invites tho coopera-
tion of all patriotic white men
in North Carolina who wish to
preserve the character of
the State, and to hand down to
their j children white man's
government. .

8hoel Shoe! Shoes! For the young
aod old at Fowler & Co., at Botton
Prices. . .

Take Roberts tasteless 25c chill ton-
ic. Every bottle guaranteed. Ho
care no pay. At all dragjriit.

WAR NEWS.
Synopsis of Events of the

Past Week.
If the war continues six months

Cadiz, and probably other Spanish
seaports will be bombarded, and
probably also Spain will become
like Rome and Carthage, the mute
monument of a past history. With
such a history as Spain is now en-

acting it would be better to be
wipei off the map of the nations.

f

"With Hawai, the Philippines,
Cuba and Porto Rico annexed to the
United States as a permanent pos-
session, the whole policy of our 'gov-
ernment would be changed.

The First Jtegiment of North Car-

olina volunteers, CoL Aemfield com-

mandant, is now in camp at Jack-
sonville, Tla., and they will probably
be soon sent to Cuba. The Second
Regiment, CoL W. H. S. Burgwyn,
are still in camp at Raleigh awaiting
orders.

A negro regiment commanded by
CoL J. Young, of Raleigh, are in
camp at Fort Macon, Beaufort har-
bor, being drilled for service, and
will bo a Dart of the State's quota

Shoes, Hats & Gents Furnishing Goods
TO CORRESPOND

INSURE-- VOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE.

on i liem

Of Greensboro, N. G;

Returns to the Policy Holders 20 per cent, of the Premium II no

. j loss sustained.

T. B, WILSON, Agt, .
: j Elizabeth City, N. G.

Policy Holders Non-Assessab- le.

"The Standard of Excellence

in Typewriter Construction."

ram

City spent Sunday lnour
j

villiage.

A crowd of vouncr ladies and gen--

Uemen from Elizabeth City came to
nnr v51J? era Tuesday and 'took! a itrip
to Ijake Drummond on the steamer
Carrie X. ..

:
l :

W.Hi Abbott, of thisjp!ac,
has accented the position as captain
of the steamer Carrie XJ owned by
the P. McManus Dredging Co.

Mr. L P. Williams has accepted
a'positiop on board the . dredge De--
lander. j t' . !. Village Box.

Hertford Personals. ,
"

Mrs. J. AJ Chalk, who had but a
short while been a resident of our
towndeparted this life last Sunday,
29th. She leaves a husband and
three children, to whom we eifend
sympathy. )

. V; :

Tuesday afternoon while eut driv
incr Mrs. J. J. Fleetwood! met with
a fearful accident -- The horse ran
away and threw her from the buggy,
inflicting some very bad, thohgh il

is now nopeu, not serious womms. j

On Tuesday last Mr. Will ard
was married to Miss Mary Modlin
at her home in Bertie county, j

Mr.' Wm. Blanchard, one of. our
leading merchants, was married on
Wednesday, June 1, to Mrsi D. A.
Koonce, of Wilson, N. C .1:

i

Mrs. Elizabeth Myers is visiting
friends and relatives in Pasquotank
county. ! V j . .

Jack.

News from the Coast. 1.

Misa Rosa Freeland. who has been
teaching at Wash Woods, ljeft for her
nome at uurnam weauesaay.

.1. T White, of Martin's Point, visited
friends at Foyner's liill anaay. .

Mrs. L C. Baum spent a few days
last week with her sister, l31rs, J. E
Woodhouse, at Currituck lnlet4

W. P. LeRoy and S. C. Clray are re
ported on the sick list this! weeK.

Thes ndw life saviner station a"t Fals
Cfln iscomDletetl.exceDtDaintine. It
is a handsome building, j j

'

Mr. Edcrar Chad wick, of Little Is
land, spent Sinday with II. M. Ciallop
at UurritucK inlet, ; I

Miss Bessie Simmons and Mr John
Ward, of Whale's Head, spent Sunday
with mends at uurntuck inlet.

Children's Day at - the Methodist
Clhuriil at Knott's Island Sunday. All
ar aaticip&tlMt a plant ties. ;

The unrfmen of th different station!
alohR the coast left Tuesday night aU
i o clocK for their montn s rataaon.

Mrs. J. J. Dosher, of Klttyhliwk, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. Cobel at
Wash Woo'Is. I

Mrs. ' - Maulbon, of Virginia, is the
guest of Mrs. M- - Corbel, at Dears Is--
land Club.
' Miss Janie Tillett, of Currituck In
let, returned home from Greensboro,
N. C. last week, where the attended
school the past session. f

Mrs. William and Master C,1, White
uf.Norfolk! Va., are visiting the-famil- y

Mr. John E. Munden at Wash Woods....
W. P. LeRoy returned from jhis tt.n

day s vacation last laesday. iMr. a.
V Drink water, of Va. Beach, Va., act

ed during his absence.
Miss .Kate Crawley eloped eer school

on Knott's Island to-da- y and gave her
school a picnic at Gale's fiheron the
beach near Wash Woods. .

Loneliness.

HOW'S THIS J

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for aDy case of Catarrh that can
not be cured bv Halls Uatarrn Cure.,

P. J. CHENEY & CO., j Pros,, Tole
do, o. 1 ' r

We the undersigned, shave .known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and; financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm. ;
Wkst & Truax, Wholesale Drvggists,
Toledo, O. Waidixg, Kikjjan & Mar
vin, Wholesale XJruggisc, rioieao, kj.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
andmncous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per . bottle. Sold jbj all
druggists.; Testimonials free, .j

ALWAYS KEEP ON HARD 5

THERE IS RO KIND OF PAIR OR f
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN-KILLE- R WILL NOT IRE- -
LI EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS IAN D SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE,
BEARS THE NAME, .

j f

PERRY DAVIS & SON;

"BEA.MS 11

. OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE.

This is to certify that BEAM 8. has
been duly registered as standard under
Rale 6, in Volume X1Y , of the Amer
ican Trotting Register," and the ped- -
ifre can the re be traced in the follow
in? form : J ,' '

'30147 BEAM S. (6) b;: h.j foaled
189i; by Startle Roy. 10108t dam Rod- -
lette, by Patchen Volunteer, 1441 r g. d.
Topsey, by Champijn,"-8o7- , etc .(See
Kou'ette, Vol. IX ) Uredi by O. 8
Stanford, Ithaca, N. Y. ; passed to E.
P. Lamb, Elizabeth City, N C";

Given nnder my hand and seal, at
Chicago. Ill, this 31st day of December,
A. D. 1897. '

T. W STEINER,
Registrar

W'i 1 :it 1 ih's .ea?0n in the; coon- -

tie'f ."s;rrituck.' "amden, Pasquotank
aal Pe..,;uinan'. i !

(JiP. CrARRF. IT,
'!. . i: , j Groom.

If ti d H;:n, a;iJh-titc- v pour.
ru T

! ' v.jr-- . n znt a Daa
co d - l.;Jiri pe ti ke R jbtrt's chiU
ton e Ali drt ea :

i.

Wa.ited, isa'esni nlo stll Lnbrlcat
O.Ij. fron ta ni le on commission.

Ij:' er J terms. - - r

TUB EUCLID OIL CO , --
Cleveland, Ohio, -

FRIDAY... JUKE 3, T898.

Dcnocrallc Nominees.

For Jade FIrt District:

oEonas n. brown, in
of lVaafort.

For BolIcltor-FI- rtt District:
GEORGE W. WARP.:

of Pasquotank; I

NORTH CAROLINA HISTORY.

There have been two periods
in the history of North Caro-

lina that stand apart History
is marked by periods. 'These
periods are not 'spasmodic.

. They are developments. , They
follow the processes of nature
They are thegradual unfolding,
of leaf bv leaf in the paces of
history. They are accompan-
ied by corollaries, (so to speak.)
Sometimes a great leader is de
veloped who stems the tide of

; ad verso fortune for a time, and
sometimes, tho rarely, turns
back the rushing tide of events.
Sometimes a Horatius Codes
comes upon the stage, like

"Vance in '7G, and by herculean
efforts permantly leads the
hosts to victory. But generally,
the current rolls on, sometimes
still, sometimes hidden, some
times skotched, until! it ex
hausts itself. Fortunate is that
people, who, in times of exi
gency, has some mute hero,
who," rising by the force of
genius and circumstance,comes

.."upon the crest of the' storm

. wavi, throws himself ! in the
breach and rallys his stricken
countrymen. Such was Moses,
when ho struck down the
Egyptian, such was Coclcs at

W ekw AW W w r W WW 1 - w

when he led Democracy to vic-

tory in the pivot! battles of

Tho two periods in! North
Carolina history, referred to
nWivf wpre thf rtriod , of re--- , K

A A? .": A mf 1

tho period that is now upon us.
They are tho two crucial

: J a ipenoas in our nisiory. ici jus
look backward at them and
make the past a lamp to guide
our feet in the present. The
first period was somewhat sim-

ilar in its conditions to that un-- t
der which we now groan. The
northern hive was just then
sending into a rich but deso-
lated country its surplus popu-
lation. .We were just emerg-
ing from a military civil gov-
ernment, under Canby, when
the bayonet decided how
the votes must bo counted.
The immigrants were of three
classes.. First, the carpet bag-
gers. Second idle adventurers
who thought it was a good
place to.livo in without work,
and lastly,a class of honest and
earnest men who came to build
up a home and develop a land
thai a crow could not fly over
wimoui rauocs. ne ulsi axe cere
now, some of our best citizens,
plainly seeing the dread p'erils
that environ us and' doing
what they can to avert them.
Some of the carpet bag class
yet live, plying their old game

W WW w W W mm w, a a m a a W

the Republican brotherhood
and lifting the last five dollars
out of old Joe's pocket, "as
Moses lifted the serpent out of
tho wilderness."' Some --have
gono to that burn where they
are paying the price of in-

iquity. Sinco that first period
the young Joes have taken the
place of the "Old Joes," and
are educated and are more eas-
ily fooled by tho old carpet
baggers. The young Joes want
office pie. The old Jtti want-
ed forty acres and a mule. The
young Joes want to be school
commissioners, postmasters,

--preachers and politicians The
Old Joes "veneratad and voted
for Mr. Linkum, the young Joes
venerate and vote for pie, tie
to the carpet bagger and
take, his promise to pay pie,
and expect and receive social 1

equality in all its latitude and
longitude! ,

Tho Democrats-hav- e chang-- j
ed too. Many of our- -

great leaders of the recon-- !
struction period have gone toi
tho blessed, lney were more
aggressive then than now, and
we think had more of the ele
menta of leadership. Jarvis

Signed Peteb Getallyouco?, .

) Bettie 50 per tT. Pkofit.

the 1 largest lines of v

Also a full and complete line of

WITH THE ABOVE'

Stock lotual
AND- -

i . .

Notice of Administration.
Having qualifled as administrator of

the late Arthnr Pritchard, I hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to
his estate to come forward and make
immediate settleirient, and tfjose hold
ing claims against the same to present
them within twelve months from the
date of this notice, or it will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. -

- ; . B. N. MORGAN, ,

j Adm'r. of Aurthr PritcUard

A Farm Near Harrellsville, N. C.

One mile from village, 2 miles from
8 team boat landing. A floe dwelling
of eight rooms.. Well flanked by piaz-zar- s.

A fair supply of outbuildings;
14 horse stables. A large barn. 9 to-
bacco curing barns. Tobacco pack
houses, apple orchard, "grape vine
yard; 5 horse crop of cleared land,
elegant water, healthy and beautiful
country., Lands adapted to trucking,
bright tobacco, cotton, corn, etc. For
sale at a great bargain. The best home
for the price asked in North Carolina,

, p; E. F. LAMB,
Real Estate Agent.

lost, Mislaid or Stolen.

' Lost, mislaid or stolen, policy No.
36189, issued br the Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Comp'v on the life br.vWalter
R, Hayes. The finder will please re-
turn it to the undersigned. Applica-
tion has been made for the issuing of a
duplicate. - ,

WALTER R. HAYES,
t. f Gatesvillo, N. C.

" BO YCARf
cviciirurir1 aW mmmw-

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone pending s sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
lnrentlon ta probably patentable.. Communlca-Uonattrtctlrconfldent-

i Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patent.

Patent taken tbrousQ aionn at sjq. receiT
tpaetaJ notice, without charge, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated Weekly. lArwest

of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 m
year : fouf months, $L 8oid by all newsdealers.

i,IUHH & Co.38lBro-- d Hew York
Branca Offloe. 35 F BU Washington, D. C.

ho can thlnIVanted-- An fdea of some simple
tbAug to patent

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Trite JOHN WKPOERBDUN CO- - Patent Attor-ey- s.

Washington, D. C f r their $i.8u0 prise ollef
ad list of wo hundred IbTe&tloca wvited.

Just received a handsome line of
adies gold Longuetta chains at Selig's,

JOHN B. CULPEPER, Sales Agt.,
706; E, wain St., Richmond. Va.

question, he left us an inspira
tion and a warning wnen ne
said to him. "I am not ad-drcssing-

sir. I am speak-
ing to the white people of
North Carolina.

Kefore You Ride Your Wheel

Besurto shake Into your shors Al-

len's Fot-Ea- e, a powiler for the feet.
It keel Tour feet cool and comfort-
able, prevent aweatin 1 feet and
makes jou yeudurance ten-fol- d great-
er. Oyer 100.0OO wheel people are
osinff Ail-n- ' Foot-Eas-e. They all
praise it. Iadie, insist on having it.
It cives rest and comfort to smarting,
not. swollen, aching, nervous feet-- At
all drutrgUta and shoe stores, 25c Sam-
ple FREE by mail. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le Rot, N. Y.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,

AVe know not which most to
admire, the plain spoken plat
form of the Committee on Re
solutions, the perfect harmony
with which tho Resolutions
were adopted, or the neat way
in which the offer of coopera-
tion made by tho Populist Com
mittee was disposed of. It was
a gem of courtesy and a model
of firmness. The terms of ten
der by the Populists were want
ing in diplomatic courtesy and
in frankness, but all these con
siderations were cast behind
them by tho .Democratic Con
vention and the instruction to
the Democratic Executive
Committee was a master stroke
of door closing to further dip- -

plomacy. That convention of
Populists was " dominated by
Marion Butler and Daniel L.
rtussell in all its details.
Their friends credit them with
some sense. We think their
hand in that Convention was
a strong evidence of their want
of sense. One of the oaths of
allegiance with them was to
swear to all the resolutions of
that Populist Convention. Did
they think that tho members
of the Democratic Convention
would, or could'so sfuetify them
selves as to endorse Russell's
administration of the State
Government ? When they ask-
ed the Democratic Convention
to endorse the present county
government did they believe
the Democrats' would at their
bidding, hand over the eastern
counties to the domination of
low whites and negroes who
were ravening for pie ? We do
not think that the Butler Rus
sell double intended or expected
the white men to accept the offer
to tLe "faction of the party."
We rather think it was a sub
terfuge to enable them to
drive a bargian with the negro
party. If the Democratic party
had nibbled at their false bait,
they would have soon been
seen coquetting with Miss Din
ah and Black Joe and their
black white leaders. Thanks
to our noble Democrats who

i

Advice" to
Consumptives!

There are three great reme
dies that every person with
weak lungs, or with consump-
tion itself, should understand.

Theie remedies1 will cure
about every case in its first
stages; and many of those
more advanced. It is only
the most advanced that are

J hopeless. Even these are
relieved and lifewonderfully

X . r . ,
useir greany proiongea.

What are these remedies ?
Fresh air, proper food and

scoirs Emulsion
of Cod-Liv- er Oil vnth Hypo--
phosphites. Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air.
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty of milk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the most thoroughly
tested and the highest en--
dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages.

X 50c and $1 00 ; all druggists.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemist, hew York.

O MI

S W. T. Johxson.i
Have your Watches aod clocks re

paired at Selig's.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES
i -

Interesting Items from Various Parts
1 of the Dist-i- rt

From Waterlily.
Rev. Mr. Stancel of Elizabeth

City preached a fine sermon to a
very larce audience at the Disciple
church at Uoinjock and organized a
Sunday School on last bnnday even
mg.

TheluD. D. boys have closed
another ten months service and now
are scattering in different directions
over the country. They say June
and July seems to be the shortest
months of the year.

The steamer Cornet will make
daily trips now from Popular Branch
to.Mondon s Pomt except bun days
and Mondavs

Miss Nina j Harrison, of Jarvis
burcr. made us a pleasant call Sun
day while on her way to visit her
sister, Mrs. W. Hi Gallop, at Old
Inlet, Nj. C. !

Miss Annie Barco of this place
is visiting friends and and relatives
in Camden and Elizabeth Uity.

B. P. A.
i

Nftws from South Mills.

The ! Children's Day exercises
were held at Trinity church last
Sunday bight, and as it was the
work of i the Sunday School, it ; has
added io the history ot Trinity's
Sunday School works another chapT
ter. The church was decorated very
niqely, (and the programme was
nicely arranged and complete in
every respect. "

Amonsr the best
pieces vas "Give us your Sympathy"
which was - gracefully delivered by
Miss Mary Croon, and "A call for
Volunteers not for the united
States army but for the Sunday
School army, by Mater Frank
Moore, also a tableaux, "Clinging to
the Cross" to which was sung Rock
of Ages by Rev, A. J. Parker and Miss
Sallie Garrett. A short but inter-
esting address bythe pastor, Rev.
A. J. Parker, i and the presentment
of a very pretty Boquet, by Miss
Blanchei Beverage to the pastor closed
the excercises. To give it what
so fully ; deserves in j short space, we
will say jit was a complete success in
every respect, and the ability n
training participants for an occas-sio-n

of this kind is (possefed only by
true and noble Sunday School of
workers of which we think Trinity
has a great many, t

Dr. H. T. Ayilttt, cf Elizabeth
City spent Sundiv in cur villiacre.
It looks like he his a patent here.

Mr. John Savage (one of the crew
of the Dredge Defender) 'left Tues-
day for his home in Wi.muQgton,n.c .i 'v.i - .1

under the second call of the Presi-
dent for 75,000 troops.

!

France and the United States have
formed a commercial treaty by which
there will be reciprocal modifications
of their import tariff da tree.

SamDBon and Schley have traced
the SDanish fox Cervera to his hole
in Santiago de Cuba. iThey will
smoke him out or shoot him out.

The iroops under General Merritt
are on their way to the Philipinnes
to reinforce Dewey and : to take po- -

ses&ion of Manila and the Phihpinne
Islands, of which Gen. Merritt will
be military commandant.

On Tuesday at 2 o'clock, it is
stated, the American feet under
Commodore Schley bombarded the
forts at Santiago harbor and de--
molished them. The Spanish loss

m

was enormous, lhe American loss
inconsiderable. It is supposed that
the Spanish fleet was attacked in the
harbor soon after. If the. bpanish
a T 1 lit ?11oeet is aesiroyea me war win pru--
bablv soon end. - 1

Elizabeth City, N. C.
June 1st 1898.

Mi Editor :

Will you allow me space in your
paper to say a word to my colored
bretheruen and warn them of ap
proaching danger? This is a com
paigni year, and right here I wish
to say-- 1 am a Republican first, last
and all the time, and I advise all
colored voters to stand firmly on
the Republican platform, but be
sure it is Republican. Before the
war we were sold under the auction- -
era hammer like houses are to-da-y,

but the way of selling has changed.
To day we are accused of going to
vote the Democratic ticket and so
reported to the "bosses" who sug
gest that. the only way to keep the
negro in party traces is to have a
large campaign fund to distribute.
So arrangements are made and the
money sent down to our bosses, who
send for the Rev. Mr. IRC. and
give them $5.00 each and the bal--
lance is divided between the bosses.
So the poor negro is sold year after
year in this way, nor is this all, our
votec are sold to the party who
will give these bosses the most
money. e constitute nine tenuis
of the Republican party in this dis
trict and bow much have we to do
in choosing our officers ? Absolutely
nothing, then who are " our
officers ? . With but few exceptions
they are the henchmen of the boss-
es who are hopelessly in debt to
them and arb put in office so the
bosses can collect their debts, and
others (that no respectable colored
man would like to associate with.
Now these are facts that all know to
be true and it is our duty to make a
change in the management of the
Republican party 'and to see that
the great principles that Lincoln
Grant and Garfield fought and died

Spain Fights Cuta

Uncle Sam

Spain.

But We Fight High Prices

The success of our war on higli prices
is proven by the growth of our busi-
ness. It is one of the simplest
things on earth, in Spain or in Cuba,
to prove that we have the best goods
for the least money. One has only
to try and to try is toj buy. Those
who fail to see our goods and learn
our prices lose bargains. J

We carry an assortment of every
thing usually kept in aj first-clas- s'

Dry Goods, Clothing
And Notion Store.!

The best assortment of men's spring
shirts and neckweari Bemember
that on account of the rapid increase
of our business we, had to have more
room ana nave morea into tne
Mitchell stand on Water street, next
door to Melick, and have, filled it up
with hew spring goods. We occupy
Ant mud second floors, and have suite
of closes . in every size and price.
The public are invited to call before
buying elsewhere. . v

Yours for Business,

J. A. Hooper & Co.

For Saler at a
Sacrifice.

I

The Elizabeth City Net & Twice

Co's Wharf Property, j

E. F. LAMB.

If you want a nlca suit of clothes
and get good value for your-- money,
go to FoMler & Co. r ; j -


